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.luvcniil' rainbo,1· trout, Sa/n,iJ Kairdneri Rich .. kq1! in rnp.cs in
bkc·s showed lwttcr health and survival after sonic· preventing
procedures had been :1pplic-d in ordn lo improve livin� conditions
of fishes and c<1unternct till' spread or lllass diseases. With this
purpose in mind, the cap.cs 11 ,·r,· 1·ct1 11 ilh lacustrim· dc,·p II akrs
and various medicated baths 11ne applied.

INTRODUCTION
A commercial cage-rearing of rainbow trout, Salnw xairJneri Rich .. in lakes suffers
frequently great losses resulting, to a considerable degree, from fish diseases. This method
of culturing tends to promote mass infections and invasive diseases. The lacustrine
habitat, typical of rainbow trout, enhances the spread of diseases as well.
In order to reduce losses in cage-reared juvenile stock, an attempt was made to work
out disease-preventing procedures. The available literature indicates no such sufficiently
developed procedures (Knasche, 1974: Steffens, 1975). Our own field studies involved
treatments aimed at the improvement of culture conditions and the prevention of
development of diseases.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material to be studied consisted of 9600 feeding juveniles of rainbow trout, Salmo

gairdncri Rich., of mean length (I.e.) and weight of 2.6 cm and 0.17 g, respectively.

The 1.5 X I .5 X 2 .5 m cages used in the experiments contained 2.25 m 3 of water. They
were constructed of an anti-algae paintimpregnated 1.8 mm mesh netting and mounted to
a floating platform (Wojno et al., 1975) equipped in devices to well up the water from the
lake's deeper part (Wojno and Tucholski, 1975). The experiment was performed in
8 cages, each stllcked with 1.200 fish individuals.
The preventing action involved using two basic kinds of treatmmt: cage water cooling
achieved by flushing them with water from the lake's deeper parts :md medicated baths
applied to the _stock. The treatments applied to each cage are summarised in Table 1. The
Series I ( cages 1 and 2) were the controls.
Table l
l·xpninwntal design
Trea1ment
No of

Snies

--

l

L'agt'

Water

L'OO!ing

Type of bath and time

1
+

4

111

5

IV

7
8

--

+

3
II

Baths

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

rx,

Malachite green (] g/111 3 water) up to 1 h

Copper sulphate (5 g/rn 3 .water) up to 30 min.

36-40% fon,,ol (150 ml/m 3 water)
up to 40 min.
mpper sulphate as in Series III
common salt (2500 g)
water J up to 3 0 min.

+

malachite green (125 mg/m 3

The water in cages was cooled by pumping cooler water from deep layers .into the
cages using an electric compressor. This treatment was applied periodically whenever the
surface water tc mperature increased above 2 J °C.
Medicated baths were applied at one week intervals throughout the experimental
period. In the Series IV, a medicinal additive was altered each week using subsequently:
formal, copper sulphate, and common salt-malachite green blend. Bathing was performed
in elastic containers pulled over the cages.
The health state of the fishes was continuously monitored throughout the experi
mental period, dissection and parasitologic examinations b..::;;;g performed. The fishes
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were examined each week during the first two months and every other week later on.
Whenever a possibility of a disease occurring was detected, both the controls and
experimental fishes were subject to the medical treatment. When needed, the cages were
mechanically cleaned to remove precipitates and algae. The oxygen content and water pH
were determined every day using the Winkler method and colorimetrically with the
Yamada indicator, respectively; the water temperature was measured at 6.00, 12.00, and
18.00 hrs.
Having completed the experiments, the health state of the fishes studied was assessed,
due attention being paid to the parasiticides used, on twenty individuals selected at
random from each experimental series. The assessment consisted of: l) determination of
selected haematologic indices, i.e., erythrocytes and leukocytes numbers per I mm 3 of
blood, haemoglobin content as determined by the cyanmcthaemoglobin method:
erythrocyte resistance as determined from acidic erythrogrammcs (Telitcenko and
Govorova, 1962; Terskov and Gitelzon, 1957), percentage composition of leukocytes;
2) anatomopathological examination on dissection; 3) histopathologic examination of
selected organs (gills, liver, intenstine, kidneys); tissue fragnents were fixed in one of the
following fixatives; Bouin, Susa, Carnoy, 10% fonnol; paraffin mounts were stained with
the Mayer haematoxylin with yellow eosine; 4) histochemical examination of liver using
the Sudan HI stain.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field experiments
The experimental cages were placed in the Glt;,hokie Lake near Mikolajki. The lake's
surface area, mean and maximum depths are ea 47 hect<1res, 12 and 34 m, respectively.
The lake has a narrow littoral zone, poor emerged and submerged vegetation. The trophy
is low scoring 2.3 at the 5-grade Patalas scale. The thermo-oxygen regime has been
°
described as favourable for salmon ids (7 .9�9 .0 mg 0 2 /dm 3 , 22 C); from time to time
oxygen deficit was being found at the 10-clS m depth. In summer, the water
transparency ranged within 1.4--1.9 rn. The lake is inhabited by a multi-species
zooplankton characteristic of ablen-type lakes (Anon., 1966).
The experiments were commenced in the first decade of June, the cages being stocked
with feeding rainbow trout juveniles pre-adapted (ever JO days) to the lacustrine
conditions. At that time the water temperature and oxygen content ranged within
°
16.9- 18.5 C and 9.5-11.0 mg 0 2 /dm 3 , respectively (Table 2).
In the second decade of June a considerable rise in the water temperature was
recorded; this situation continued until late summer (second decade of August). At that
time the water temperature approached the critical value for rainbow trout, ranging from
°
19.3 25.0 C, while the oxygen content and saturation ranges were 9.6 -10.7 mg02/dm 3
and 108- -l 30%, respectively. When the water temperature was remaining at 21 ° C, the wa·
ter from deeper layers of the lake was begun to be pumped to cages 2 ,4,6 and 8 according
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Table 2
Sc·lt·c·tc-d physical and dll'mic'al paralllt'tcr, of water
over Ilic' l'"\)ll'ri1ncntal period

\1ontli

l

\Va ter origin

Paramt·tcr
,tudicd

\\·ater !"lowing

pu1Hpcd rrorn

,urra,·c·

(0.5

throu:eh cages*

deeper layers

111)

I

ternper,,lurc

C)
.I um·

19.9

·1 (,. lJ 22. 7

n,yf:_en
content
3

(mg 02idnr )

'J.28
8.32 l 0.24

8.4

pll

1,·mpcrntur1'

22.5

C)

: l/.3 25.0

n

July

ll.\Y g.l�n

lU
lI

)

l ll.ll8

con tent
3

(mg 01/dm )

lJ. l

pi!

14.6

12.5

I 2.0
4. l

""""

8.(,

5.8
4.7-6.3

2.5 4.8

I 0. 7

15.7

7.4

8.0

-----

7.0-8. I

ll' rnpcra t HIT
°

I

i\ ugu,t

o:\yg.en

l/.6

(mg 01;clm )
pi!

n

C)

t)\.� �l't1

-- - -- -·- - Jl/.(l
l7 .5 21 .3
-- 9.4
- 8.5 l(U
.

content
3

(111),! O�/dnr )
pll

9.4

8.4

tc mp,· ra 1 llfl'
(

-·-·--I 0.7

--------··

content
3

s,,pternher

21.8

20.3 24.8

< Cl

8.2

8.0 8.4

--

15.0
----�

14.8

I S.2

----

- ---17.0

·----

16.6

-·-"

l 7.4

2.5

3 ) l -·-- -----

7.6

7.9

3.5 4.2
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to the experimental lay-out. The pumping time was 2 23 hours per day depending on the
temperature. The mixing of surface waters, warm and oxygen-rich, with the water from
deeper layers, cooler and less oxygenated, caused a change in the thermo-oxygen regime
and resulted in the water flux in the cages. The thermo-oxygen situation and pH of the
water is presented in Table 2.
The water pumped from deeper layers mixed with the surface water along a 0.3 rn
long stretch, thereafter flowing into the cage where a further mixing took place. The
fishes were usually confined to the flushed part of a cage because of more favourable
thermal and oxygen conditions prevailing there. Simultaneously to the pumping action,
the fishes were pcriodicaly bathed ( cages 3 8) as in the design; algae-killing copper
sulphate baths were used durini; intensive algal blooms ( 4 5 day treatment).
The preventing act ion did not manage to rule out juvenile mortality, intensive from
time to time. However, a higher mortality was being observed in cages beyond the reach
of up-welled water. The health check-ups were invariably revealing the presence of various
algae (Ccra1iu111 liirum/i11clla Berg., Drapanwldia sµ., Cladophora sp.. Ulolhrix sp.,
Asterionella sp., Tahi:'!laria sp.) on skin, and on gills in particular, the algae being most
frequently mixed with mucus and detritus. At the same time, lesions and losses of
epithelial tissues were found in places covered with algae. To counteract myxobacterial
re-infections (Amend, 1970; Anderson and Conroy, 1969; c;hittino, 1969). antibiotics
were added to food (detreomycin in daily doses of 50 mg/kg fish weight over 4 5 days).
l'eriodica!ly, ectoparasitic invasions caused mainly by ciliates klithrophtirius 11111/tiftliis
and Trichodina w. and by flagellates Jchthyobodo necatrix were noted. Stronger inva
sions were cured by applying medicated baths, the most effective being the common salt malachite green blend. An improvement of culture conditions (temperature fall below
Table 3
1:1Tt'L'ls of rainbo\\ trnut n1l1ure
Survival

No of cag<'
individuals

�
I

I

Ii

111
IV

ix

Total weight
of stock
(g)

I
2

289

2(,.1

6 300

541

47.5

10 400

3

431

37.8

8 400

4

602

52.8

13 600

5

512

44.9

10 400

657

57.6

13 OOO

439

38.5

8 OOO

418

36. 7

8400

6
7

''' Fscapc· or some fishl's from tilt' cagl' No. 8 ex\·ludc·d lhl' series IV sampks from tJ1e survival a�sc·ss
mc·nt.
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20 C, no blooms) in the second decade of August acted in favour of fish health, the
mortality having been diminished to almost zero.
Having completed the experiment, its results were assessed (Table 3).
The number of fishes caught and the total stock weight were higher in cages remaining
within the reach of up-welled water. The values were still higher in those cages to which
medicated baths were applied along with water cooling.
Haematologic examinations
Erythrocyte numbers in rainbow trout from different series and in control fishes arc
similar, the values being consistent with the range accepted for juvenile raibow trout
(1.07 -1.47 million/mrn3 blood) but usually closer to the lower limit of the interval (5).
The haemoglobin content remained also within the range accepted as appropriate for the
species (5.2-12.0g% Hb) but below the mean (McCarthy et al., 1973). The lowest
haemoglobin content was found in fishes treated with copper sulphate baths; the value
was lower by 23% from that in the control.
Table 4
Erythrocyte number, haemoglobin and erythrocyte
resistanL'e index in control and experimental rainbow trout
(mean values)
Seric's

No ol' erythroL'yte;;
( n,illion/mm3 blood)

l
II
Ill

1.06

IV

1.] 5

1.25

1.09

Haemoglobin
(g%).
7.4
7.2
5.7
7.2

Resistance
index
1.00
1.15
0.75
1.01

The erythrocyte resistance index describing the blood cells resistance to haemolytic
agents is presented in Fig. l. The index was higher in fishes bathed in malachite green,
which indicates a numerical predominance of juvenile erythrocytes in blood; this can be
due tu a damaging agent's effective action against less resistant, older erythrocytes. the
regeneration potential of the system being, however, intact. A decreased erythrocyte
resistance index in fishes treated with copper sulphate evidences a numerical predomi
nance of older erythrocytes, which can either be associated with an action of a
haemolytic agent or indicate a hampered haemopoiesis.
Numbers of leukocytes found do not differ from the standards for rainbow trout
(6.7 24.1 thou./111111 3 blood); they are usually higher than the mean, only in those fishes
bathed in malachite green are they close to the lower limit of the range (Bernhart, 1969;
McCarthy et al., 197 3). Moreover, the analysis of the leukocyte percentage composition
in those fishes showed some irregularities, i.e., a relative lymphopoenia caused by the
absolute granulocytosis, which points out to an intensified defending activity of a fish
organism.
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Fig. 1. Acidic erythrogramme of erythrocyte resistance in control and experimental rainbow trout

Table 5
Numbers and percentage composition ofleukocytes in control and experimental
rainbow trout °cmean values)
Percentage composition of leukocytes
Series

No of leukocy tt!s
(thou,'mrn 3 blood)
myelocytes

I
II

m

IV

15.30
7.66
21.20
19.80

0.2

J.4
0.8
0.5

granulo- granulocytes
cytes
lympho- lymphowith
with
cytes
blasts
seg:m_entroded
like
nuclei
nuclei
4.2
8.2
2.1
3.3

7.5
8.6
4.3
3.2

0.1
0.9
(l.l
0.1

87.8
78.0
92.0
92.4

monocytes

0.2
2.9
0.7
0.4

Anatomico- and histopathoiogical studies
Both the control and experimental rainbow trout showed damages, visible as losses, in
fins, the dorsal and caudal fins being the most affected ones, which in many cases resulted
in a considerable shortage of a fin. Damaged fins were in the process of healing or were
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healed completely, showing thickened and uneven margins. In less numerous instances,
patchy losses of thoracic skin were found. They were usually shallower and occurred over
limited areas. In gills, central congestions, mostly poorly developed, were revealed in ·
I /3 of the cases. The organ's surface was covered with an increased amount of mucus
mixed with detritus and algae. In the respiratory epithelium, the cells were swollen, in
some places showing stronger damages to the extent of necrosis and disintegration. Gills
of fishes kept in cages cooled with the up-welled water, on the other hand, were close to a
normal state. They showed uniform blood supply, small amount of mucus and algae on
the surface, and a low intensity of regressive changes and lesions in the respiratory
epithelium. Furthermore, the respiratory epithelium of both the control ad experimental
fishes showed symptoms of renewal, iri ,many cases leading to an excessivex growth. This
excessive production of tissue resulted in an irregular structure of the organ observed as
deformations and adhesions of gill filaments and lobes into a more or less solid tissue. At
the same time, capillary vessel lacunae along with blood stasis occurred in the changed
parts of gills.
Pictures of viscera of the control aml experimental rainbow trout showed no
discernible differences. In the body cavity, conspicuous was the abundance of adipose
tissue. Most fishes' liver was hornogenously stained pink- or yellowish, in some congestion
centres occurred. When observed under microscope, the organ showed changes in
hepacytcs cytoplasm resulting from usually significant fatty infiltrations. The intenstine
showed symptoms of enteritis, an excessive amount of d.ense or semi-liquid mucus being
present. Kidneys of some fishes ( ea l /4 of cases) wei;/excessively supplied with blood
and slightly swollen. Congestion of glomerules and their slight swelling was observed. No
discernible aberrations were noted in the remaining organs.
CONCLUSIONS
I. Cage-kept young rainbow trout, particularly the juvenile stages, were found to be very
sensitive to unfavourable environmental conditions, especially with respect to a too high
water temperature, algal blooms, and parasitic invasions resulting in diseases and excessive
mortality of stock.
2. Juvenile rainbow trout showed a better health state and higher survival when
preventive measures were taken to improve thermal conditions of the water and
counteract the results of blooms and parasitic invasion: the preventive action comprised:
a) filling the cages periodically with water pumped from deeper layers to cool the
warm surface water and produce a water stream restricting the settlement of algae
and impurities on fish gills and skin
b) weekly baths in various medicinal compounds. The best results (haemah.>logic
examinations) were obtained when the compound was changed in subsequent
baths, which could have led to soothing of the harmful effects of one compound had
it been applied throughout the entire culture period
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c) systematic monitoring of the fish health state in order to pinpoint the threat of a
disease at its onset, which enables an effective counteraction to be taken.
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BADAN!A NAD ZAPOBIEGANlEM SCHORZENIOM l'STR1(;A Tl;CZOWEGO
(SALMO GAIRDNERl RICH.) W .JEZIOROWYM CHOWIESADZOWYM
Strcszczcnic
U narybku pstr<1ga tieczowcgo (Salnw iairdneri Rich.) w jcziorowym chowic sadzowym pod.ii; to
probv opracowania post<,powania przcciwdziarajiiccgo nadmicrncj smicrtc1lnosci obsad. W tym ccht
zastosowano zabiegi wp-tywaj<1ce na p oprawy warunkow termicznych wody oraz przeciwdzfa-taj<1cc

6_4__________I_)an
_ _uta Waluga, Stefan Tucholski, Tere_sa_W t_as_o_\\_' __________
_
skutkom zakwit6w i inwazji pasozytniczych. Podstawowymi zabiegami byl'y: zasilanic sadz6w w wodv
z g'.l'<,bszych warstw jcziora wp{ywajqce na ochlodzenie przegrzanych w6d powierzchniowych oraz
wytworzcnic strumicnia wody ogrnniczajqccgo osadzanie siv glon6w i zanicczyszczcri na skrzelach i
sk6rzc ryb, kqpiele profilaktyczne w prcparatach pasozytob6jczych, systematyczne badania kontrolnc
zdrowotnosci ryb. Po zakonczcniu doswiadczen przeprowadzono ponadto badania hcmatologicznc i
histopatologicznc pozwalajqce na occnv skutkow oddzialywania preparatow pasozytob6jczych na
ryby.
W wyniku catosciowych badari stwierdzono i:i: narybck gstrqga lvczowcgo w jeziorowym chowic
sadzowym poddawany zabiegom profilaktycznym odznaczal siv lcpszym stanem zdrowotnym i
wyzszq przezywalnosciq niz ryby, u ktorych zabiegi nie byty stosowane.
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( SALMO GAIRDlERI RICH.) llPVi OSEPHOM i3iilPAUll/lBAHVll/l B CA,i]KAX
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llpw oaepHOM BhlpamvrnaHllllll B ca).\.tt:ax MOJI0.1-\lll pa.1-\YJKHOi1 qiopeJI!il ( Salmo gaird
neri Rich.) 6blJia npe.1-\TIPlllHHTa rrorrwT.tt:a paapa6oTaTb ueT0.1-\hl rrpe.1-\ynpeJK.1-\eHlllff
IlOBblllleHHOti CMepTHOCTM !IOC8.1-\0'Ui0I'O MaTep11ana. C 3TOi1 ueJib!O OblJ!lil paCCMOTpe
Hhl 11 l1CITOJ!b30BaHbl Ilp118Mbl, BJil1Rl0!)\lll8 Ha ynyt,mrem1e TeMnepaTypHoro pei;rnr.m B0.1-\bl J,i npOTMB0.1-\etlcTBYIOlllMe ee 38UB8T8Hlil!O lll !i!HB8311J/! napa3YITOB. OcHOBHblMvi Ta
KllJMl/1 nplll8M8Mlll RBllJJilllCb: CHa6JKeHllJe Ca,lJ,KOB B0.1-\0M lll3 OOJiee rny60KllJX
CJIOeB
oaepa ).\JIR OXJI8JK).\8HllJR neperpeTh!X ITOBepXHOCTHh!X BOA l/1 o6pa30B8Hllle CTpylll B0.1-\bl, orpaHM1JlllB8!0lll8ti OC8.l\KY BO,ll,OpOCJieti Id aarpR3H8HlllM Ha llia6pax 11 KOJKe pb!6,
rrpO�llJJI8KTlll1J8CKl1e BaHHhl BOBKTep11Ql1lJ.HblX nperrapaTax; Cl1CTeMaTwqec.tt:we KOHTpO
RbHble llJCCne;n,OB8HlllR COCTORHl1R 3.1-\0pOBbR phl6,
llo OKOH1J8HWW OIThITOB OhIJ!lll npoBe;n,eHbl I'eM8TOJIOI'l1qecKMe lil rlllCTOITaTOJIOI'lli'tieCKllle l1CCJI8.l],OBal{Yili, .1-\8l0:I\M8 B03MOlKHOCTI, npO!tl3B8CTl1 OQ8HKY pe3yJU,TBTOB
B03.ll,ei7lcTBl1R Ha pbl6 6aKT8pl1!.\11.1-\Hb!X rrpenapaTOB,
B pe3yJibTaTe !IpOBe�eHHh!X OIThITOB ycTaHOBJl8HO, qTQ MOJIO�b pa;n,ylKHOM 1ope
Jllll rrp11 038pHOM BhlpamMB8Hl111 B Ca).\KBX TIOCJie npo�l1JIBKTHqecKOi7! o6pa6QTnl1 xa
paKT8p1130BaJiaCii Jiy1JWl1M COCTORHlll8M 3.1-\0pOBbR 11 6onee BhICOKOti BbllKllJB88MOCTblO,
qeM p1,16a, KOTOpaR ee. <:l&wa no;n,BeprHyTa TaKotl o6pa6oTKe,
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